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IDENTIFICATIONOF ENVIRONMENTALLYDERIVEDCESIUM-137BURDENS
IN A WORKER POPULATION

J. A. MacLellan,T. P. Lynch,Go A. Rieksts,and R. L. Brodzinski
PacificNorthwestLaboratory

Richland,Washington

ABSTRACT

During 1990, whole body measurementsof a numberof workerswith little
probabilityof onsite occupationalexposureshowed positiveevidenceof i_7Cs.
Furtherinvestigationrevealedthat many of these workerssupplementedtheir
diet with a significantportionof wild game, mainly deer and elk, To
validatethe assumptionof an environmentalsource,donatedsamplesof venison
and other game were analyzedby gamma spectroscopy. Resultsranged from less
than 0.1 to almost 100 Bq kg-'(0.003 to 2.7 nCi kg") and showed a correlation
with the habitatfrom which the game was taken. Venisonsamplesobtainedfrom
the two workerswith the highestbody burdensshowed the highestactivity. A
questionnaireis now used to identifyworkerswith an elevatedpotentialfor
environmentalintakes.

INTRODUCTION

During 1990, whole body measurementsof a number of Hanfordworkerswith
little probabilityof onsite occupationalexposureshowedpositive evidenceof
137Cs.The two highestamountsof total body _37Csfor workerswithout any
reasonablepotentialfor occupationalintakewere 370 and 740 Bq (10 and 20
nCi). As may be seen in Figurei, these body burdenswere well above the
normaldistributionfor unexposedworkers.

The primarywhole body counterused by the PacificNorthwestLaboratory
(PNL) for Hanfordworkersconsistsof a column of five verticallymounted
detectorsin a lead shieldedbooth. Four detectorsare 238-cm sodium iodide
(Nal) crystals and the fifth detector,positionedfor measurementof the
thorax region, is a 292-cmNal crystal. Data from the five detectorsare
recordedas a sum of the counts from all five detectors,as well as an
individualcount from each of the upper three detectorsand a combined count
from the two lower detectors. The relativecounts from each detectoroutput
provide a rough approximationof the distributionof activityin the body.

The minimumdetectableactivity (MDA)and decisionlevel _L_ for19themeasurementof 137Csusing this system are 120 and 70 Bq ( and . nCi),
respectively.

Conversationswith the two workers revealedthat they both supplemented
their diet with a significantportionof wild game, mainlydeer and elk. An
investigationto confirmdietary intake as the cause of the measured burdens
was then begun by the BattelleInternalDosimetryGroup.
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MATERIALSAND METHODS

Donated samplesof venisonand other game were collectedfrom the two
workers describedabove and from other volunteers. The meat sampleswere
analyzed by the BattelleNuclearChemistryDepartmentusing a high-resolution
germaniumdiode detectorcoupledto a multichannelanalyzer.

The individualworkerswere interviewedto determinethe locationsfrom
which the game sampleswere taken. As shown in Figure2, the sampleswere
primarilyfrom the PacificNorthwest,but samplesfrom Arizonaand Alaska were
also included.

RESULTS

As shown in Table I, 137Csconcentrationsin the game samplescollected

f°r2this7investigationranged from less than 0.1 to almost 100 Bq kg-I (0.003to . nCi kg-')and shgwed a correlationwith the habltatfrom which the game
was taken. The 13"Cs:'°'Csratio was about I% or less,'andmore consistent
with falloutfrom atmosphericweaponstestingthan the releasefrom Chernobyl
(Jantunenet al 1991). Even allowingfor decay, the isotopicratio from a
Chernobylsourcewould be expectedto be greaterthan !q%.

Concentrationsof 137Csin the game varied betweenspeciesand locations.
Concentrationsin muscle of deer from the HanfordSite (WoodruffBLndHanf
1991, p. 103) and other areas of EasternWashington(seeFigure 3) ranged from
0 to about I Bq kg"I (0 to 0.03 nCi kg-1). Deer samplesfrom Arizona and
easternMontanawere equivalentto those from easternWashington,while
samples from Idaho,western Montana,and westernOregon showedhigher
concentrations. Elk samplestended to have slightlyhigher concentrationsof
137Cswhen comparedwith deer samplesfrom the same area. Only one bear, one
cougar, and one moose samplewere submitted. The concentrationof i_Cs in
the bear samplewas higher than most deer samples,but much lower than the
deer and elk samplesfrom the same area. The cougar and moose sampleswere
also high, but there were no deer samplesfrom the same areas with which to
comparethem. Other studieshave reportedmuscle activityconcentrationsof
2.7 Bq kg"I (0.07 nCi kg"l)for Rocky Mountainelk using the Los Alamos
National Laboratorylands (Meadowsand Salazar 1982), and 4 to 63 Bq kg-I
(0.11 to 1.7 nCi kg-')for deer from the southeasternUnitedStates (Watts et
al. 1983). The differencesin the deer sampleswere attributedprimarilyto
differencesin soil composition,soilmoisture,and deer diet.

Venisonsamplesobtained from the two workerswith the highestbody
burdens showedthe highestactivity. These animalswere from the Coast Range
of Oregon and the western slope of the Rocky Mountainsin Montana,areas with
relativelyhigh precipitation. The higherprecipitationwill affect both the
fallout rate from the atmosphereand the type of vegetationavailableto the
animals. Selectivegrazing of contaminatedvegetationspeciesis often animal
specific. Sheep will show differentconcentrationratiosthan goats grazed in
the same areas, as will deer and elk (Howardet al. 1991). In Washington
State during the 1960s,the highestconcentrationsof radiocesiumin mule deer
were found during the winter months. This was thoughtto be due to the
consumptionof older plant parts that had been exposedto falloutfor longer
periods than the new growth grazed in the summer.
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The CINDY dose assessmentcomputercode (Strengeet al. 1990) was used to
investigatethe chronicexposuresituation. As shown in Figure 4, a 5.2 Bq
(0.14 nCi) daily intakewill result in an equilibriumwhole body retentionof
744 Bq (20 nCi) when the InternationalCommissionon RadiologicalProtection
(ICRP)30 model (ICRP 1979) is used The meat portionof the diet of the
individualwith the highest137Csbody burdenconsistedmainly of deer and elk
with a 137Csconcentrationof about 70 Bq kg"I(2 nCi kg'1). Therefore,the
744 Bq body burdenwas assumedto resultfrom eating about 74 g (2.6 oz.) of
meat per day or about 520 g (1.1-1b.)per week - a reasonableamount.

Countermeasuresestablishedin Europeancountriesafter the Chernobyl
incidentrestrictintroductionof meat into the human food chain if the
radiocesiumactivityis above a specifiedlimit, rangingfrom 300 to 1250 Bq
kg"I (8 to 34 nCi kg-1)in differentcountries(Howardet al. 1991). There was
thereforeno attemptto counselthe worker to restrict_nisintakeof wild
game. The annual committedeffectivedose equivalentassociatedwith a daily
intakeof 5.2 Bq (0o14 nCi) is about 25 _Sv (2.5mrem).

RECOMMENDATION

To alert the PNL internaldosimetrystaffwhen dietary sourcesshould be
,_tigated,a questionnaireis now completedby each worker showinga

positive '°'Cswhole body count (see Figure 5). Excep+ for rare
circumstances,the worker is asked to fill out the questionnairebefore
leavingthe in vivo bioassayfacility. The completedquestionnaireis placed
in the worker'sdosimetryrecords and includedas part of the internaldose
assessmentif one is written.

From the 1960s throughthe mid 1970s almosteveryonehad detectable
burdensof '_'Csfrom fallout,but the small doses attributableto these
burdenswere generallynot calculatedfor individuals. As shown in Figure I
the averageperson no longer has 137Cs activitiesdetectableby current in
vivo counters,but there is increasedregulatorypressureto investigateall
positive results. This means that it is extremely,_mportantto distinguish
betweenenvironmentaland occupationalsourcesof "_'Csin the body. A
questionnairesimilarto the one used at Hanfordprovides informationvital to
the identificationof non-occupationallyderivedsources.
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Table I. AnalysisResultsfor Cesium-137Whole BodyMeasurementsand Wild Game.

's Meat 137Cs,Hunter
Whole Bod.y137Cs,Ba Game Yea____Z Location Bq/kq (FreshWt.)

407 (11 nCi) Deer 1989 CottageGrove,OR 6.7
Deer 1990 LincolnCounty,OR 7.1

744 (20 nCi) Deer 1989 Saltese,MT 67.3
Elk 1989 Saltese,MT 95.8
Bear 1989 Saltese,MT 7.5

Not available Moose 1990 Mt. Redoubt,AK 13.1
Not available Deer 1990 CochiseCounty,AZ <.3

Not available Deer 1988 Big Snowy (hills),MT 2.7
Not available Deer 1988 Big Snowy (farms),MT <.14

Not available Deer 1988 Malta, MT .46
Not available Deer 1989 Malta, MT .16
Not available Deer 1989 Malta, MT <.17
Not available Deer 1990 Malta, MT <.25

Not available Deer 1990 ShoshoneCounty,ID 11.2

Not available Deer 1990 Asotin County,WA <.9
Not available Deer 1990 ColumbiaCounty,WA <.I
Not available Deer 1990 ColumbiaCounty,WA .3
Not available Elk 1990 Ellensburg,WA 2.3
Not available Cougar 1990 Ferry County,WA 33.2
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Fiqure 3. Concentrations of 137Csin Deer Muscle.
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CESIUM- 137 QUESTIONNAIRE

Name: Payroll No.:

Contractor: Date of WBC:

Your whole body count (WBC) on the above date detected the presence of a small quantity of cesium-137. This
isotope can result from environmental =s well as occupational sources. Please answer the following Questions to

help determine the follow-up required.

1. Have you recently (last two years) been to Europe or Russia? YES NO

If YES, please describe:

Locale visited/resided:

When were you there:

Any potential occupational contact with radioactive material while you were there:

2. Do you eat wild "big game" meat? (e.g., deer, elk, etc.) YES NO

If YES, please describe:

Type of Game Where Bagged How often dc you eat it? How much do you eat?

3. Since your last whole body exam, have you been involved in any personal contamination or other radiological
incidents? YES NO

If YES, please describe:

Type of Incident Isotope(s) Involved (if known) Datels) (may be approximate)

4. If you wish to make any additional comments that you think might be helpful in determining source of the
detected cesium-137, please note them here:

Please sign and date this form as indicated below. Return it to the technician who gave it to you or mail it to Internal

Dosimetry at MSIN No. A3-60. If you have any Questions, contact your dosimetry representative.

Your Signature Date

A.121o.oo2 (o319_)

Figure 5. Questionnairefor Workerswith Positive137CsMeasurements.
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